Background {#Sec1}
==========

Mental, neurological and substance use (MNS) disorders constitute a huge global burden of disease, and there is a large treatment gap, particularly in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) and they are major contributors to morbidity and premature mortality \[[@CR1]\]. MNS disorders alone contribute 10.4% of the total global burden of disease, mostly accounted for by depression and other common mental disorders, alcohol and substance-use disorders, psychoses and epilepsy \[[@CR2]\]. In Ethiopia, schizophrenia and depression are ranked in the top ten contributors to the total burden of disease in terms of DALYs \[[@CR3]\]. In LMICs, such as Ethiopia mental disorders which are not considered as life-threatening problems are not given attention for a long time \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. As a result, mental health services are not given due priority and the needs of people for mental health care are not met \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. In Ethiopia, only 10% of people with severe mental disorders ever receive effective care \[[@CR4]\]. Untreated mental disorders lead to disability, a substantial personal burden for affected individuals and their families, poor quality of life, hum rights abuses, stigma and discrimination, poverty, decreased productivity, suffering, poor physical health and premature mortality \[[@CR8]--[@CR12]\].

Despite the high morbidity and premature mortality due to mental disorders in LMICs, which are often comorbid with physical diseases, there is a scarcity of mental health specialists \[[@CR1], [@CR12], [@CR13]\]. In order to address the problems and support huge neglect of people with mental disorders, World Health Organization (WHO) launched the Mental Health Gap Action Programme (mhGAP) for scaling up of mental health care through integration into primary health care (PHC) and general medical services \[[@CR1]\]. The main aim of the program is treating MNS disorders at PHC level (non-specialized setting) by trained non-specialized professionals \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\].

Scaling up of mental health care through integration into PHC and general medical services in Ethiopia was implemented in 2014 \[[@CR13], [@CR17]\]. The objectives of scaling up mental health care includes: an increase in the number of people receiving services (coverage); an increase in the range of services offered; services that are built on a scientific evidence base, usually with a service model that has been shown to be effective in a similar context; services made sustainable through policy formulation, implementation, and financing (strengthening of health systems) \[[@CR1]\].

One of the major challenges of successful integration of mental health into PHC is the lack of adequate knowledge, positive attitude, and skills for mental health service of primary health care professionals participating in care and treatment of peoples at primary health care levels \[[@CR18]\]. This paper contributes to our understanding effects of mental health training on KAP of primary health care workers in Ethiopia setting. Such information is essential in order to met the training and support needs of PHC workers and contribute to the successful scale up of mental health care. The aim of the study was, therefore, to evaluate the effect mental health training on KAP of primary health workers in Ethiopia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Research design and period {#Sec3}
--------------------------

Quasi-experimental a single group pre-test/post-test design was used in order to evaluate the effect of training on knowledge, attitude and practice of health professionals working at primary health care level in Ethiopia from October to December 2016. We carried pre-intervention measurements of knowledge, attitude and practice among participates of the total sample and we assessed post training knowledge and attitude of the same participants after 5 days of training. Post training practice was assessed after 3-month work experience at the primary health care level by reviewing charts and records.

Study setting and aims {#Sec4}
----------------------

The study is conducted in Ethiopia. In Ethiopia mhGAP scale upfor people suffering from MNS disorders was implemented in different regions in 2014. The main aim of mhGAP program is implementation and Scaling up care for MNS disorders in PHC facilities (non-specialized health-care settings) by non-specialized professionals (working at first- and second-level facilities) \[[@CR17], [@CR19]\]. Selected professionals from different primary health care levels will take 5 days training on selected mhGAP priority disorders. These trained professionals receive periodic supervisions and training on site of work from well-experienced psychiatry professionals \[[@CR13], [@CR17], [@CR19]\]. In addition, they have mentoring programs including e-mentoring system where they consult psychiatry professionals by using phones, emails and other electronic communications systems \[[@CR13], [@CR17], [@CR19]\]. This study aimed at the evaluation of effects of training KAPof health professions.

Description of the training {#Sec5}
---------------------------

The training programme is the result of cooperation between the Federal ministry of health of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa Health Bureau, and Amanuel Mental specialized Hospital. Training was given on four selected WHO mhGAP priority MNS disorders for scale up service in Ethiopia \[[@CR17], [@CR19]\]. Training was given for 5 days based on WHO mhGAP guide prepared for trainees \[[@CR16]\] by trained mental health specialist (MSc. in mental health) and Psychiatrists. Training on each disorder includes theory supplemented by videos presentation prepared by WHO for training purpose for scale up services.

Here are the four selected WHO mhGAP priority disorders:Alcohol use disordersDepressionPsychosisEpilepsy

The training was given in four rounds and 23, 24, 24 and 23 health professionals participated in the first, second, third and fourth round training respectively.

Study population and sampling {#Sec6}
-----------------------------

We used non-probability sampling technique and all participant who came for the training were included in the study. A total of 94 primary health care professionals (44 health officers, 22 diploma nurses and 28 BSC nurses) selected from different primary health care levels were included in the study.

Data collection {#Sec7}
---------------

Data were collected using a self-completed questionnaire that contained three sections.

### Vignette case identification {#Sec8}

Questionnaires were asked about vignette case identification after Vignette descriptions of common priority MNS disorders such as psychosis, depression, epilepsy and alcohol use disorders both pre- and post training. WHO study design with case vignettes has also been used in a study Butajira to assess attitude about mental disorders \[[@CR20]\], on Ethiopian medical students \[[@CR21]\] and as part of the national mental health plan in the United Republic of Tanzania \[[@CR22]\] and to assess perception and attitude of the community about mental disorders in Ethiopia \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\].

### Clinical experience and pre service training {#Sec9}

Self-report of years of clinical experience and whether or not the respondent had received pre-service training in mental health care and whether or not the patient had experience in diagnosis and treatment of common mental, neurologic and substance use disorders. In addition, cases identified and treated post training at primary health care level by trained primary health care professionals were collected by the chart review after 3 months of the training.

### Knowledge and attitudes questionnaire {#Sec10}

A structured questionnaire to investigate knowledge and attitudes of PHC workers towards mental illness was developed for the purpose of the study. The questionnaire drew on previous research in this area from LMIC settings \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. Knowledge was assessed by 19 item knowledge questionnaire. The response was graded as 2 for correct answers and of 1 for incorrect answers. Those who score above the total mean score of 19 item knowledge questionnaire were considered as having good knowledge and those who score below the total mean score were considered as having poor knowledge. Attitude was assessed by 5 item knowledge questionnaire. The response was graded as; 1 disagree, 2 neutral and 3 agree Those who score above the total mean score of 5 item attitude questionnaire were considered as having favorable attitude and those who score below the total mean score were considered as having unfavorable attitude.

### Questionnaires used to assess knowledge {#Sec11}

Genetic exposure causes the disorderUse of psychoactive substance causes the disorderNeurochemical imbalance causes the disorderLoss of loved one causes the disorderConflict in marriage causes the disorderAcademic failure causes the disorderDivorce causes the disorderPhysical or sexual abuse causes the disorderUnemployment causes the disorderWork overload causes the disorderFinancial constraints cause the disorderEvil eye causes the disorderEvil spirit causes the disorderCurse causes the disorderDue to sins committed causes the disorderWill of God causes the disorderMagic causes the disorderThe condition is treatableThe condition has good outcome in most patients

### Attitude questionnaires {#Sec12}

The person treated in the same health center with the general patient. What about you?Traditional healers are better in effectiveness than our medical care in treating this condition? What about you?The person can marry and may bring children's?The person can be employed and able to work effectively.The person can leave with others in society?

Data processing and analyses {#Sec13}
----------------------------

The data were cleaned before final analyses by looking at the distribution of the data, identifying outliers and checking back against the original data. Data analysis was carried out using SPSS version 23 for Windows. Most of the responses to the structured questionnaire were analyzed descriptively, as percentages or summary measures of central tendency. Sociodemographic and other factors were analyzed and reported by using words and table. A paired sample t test was performed to test the differences between the pre- and post-test. In additions mean and standard deviation of the responses were calculated.

Ethical clearance {#Sec14}
-----------------

Ethical clearance was obtained from the research ethics committee of Amanuel mental specialized hospital research and training department. Informed, written consent was obtained from each study participant. The right to withdraw from the research process at any point in time was respected. Privacy and strict confidentiality were maintained during the interview process.

Results {#Sec15}
=======

Socio demographic and other characteristics of respondents {#Sec16}
----------------------------------------------------------

A total of 94 participants were included in the study which makes the response rate 100%. The mean age of the respondents was 27.80 (± standard deviation = 11.70) years.

Among total participants, more than two-third of them 66 (70.21%) were females, 34 (36.14%) were married, 44 (46.81%) were between the ages of 25--30 years.

More than one-third of the study participants 44 (46.81%) were health officers, the majority of the participants, 70 (74.47%) were Orthodox Christians and around forty-two participants 44.68% were Oromo by ethnicity. Majority of participants, 72 (76.60%) had taken psychiatry courses during under graduate training and more than half of them had 4--7 years of experience (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Sociodemographicand other characters tics of health professionals participated in the study in Ethiopia, October to December, 2016 (n = 94)CharacteristicsFrequencyPercentageGender Male2829.79 Female6670.21Age Less than or equal to 252930.85 25--304446.81 Greater than 302122.34Marital status Single4042.55 Married3436.17 Divorced1212.76 Separated/widowed88.52Ethnicity Amhara2425.53 Oromo4244.68 Tigray1515.96 Gurage88.52 Others55.31Religion Orthodox christian7074.47 Muslim1010.64 Protestant1414.89Educational level Diploma nurse2223.40 Health officer4446.81 BSC nurse2829.79Taken psychiatry course in undergraduate training Yes7276.60 No2223.40Year of experience Less than 42324.47 4--75053.19 Greater than 72122.34

Knowledge about mental, neurologic and substance use disorders {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The respondent's knowledge about different mental, neurologic and substance use disorders included in scale up program in Ethiopia is presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Pre-and post-training evaluation indicated that post-intervention proportion of the participant's knowledge about mental, neurologic and substance use disorders showed significant improvement. Post intervention knowledge of the participants about psychosis increased from 34.04 to 87.23% (p = 000). Similarly, greatest improvement was observed after training on participant's knowledge about depression, epilepsy, and alcohol use disorders (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Percentage distribution of knowledge of health professionals participated in the study, pre- and post training in Ethiopia, October to December, 2016 (n = 94)CasesPre trainingPost trainingp (2 tailed)FPMSDFPMSDPsychosis0.000 Good3234.0424.358.488287.2334.077.60 Poor6265.961212.77Depression0.001 Good4547.8726.068.998590.4334.687.09 Poor4952.1399.57Epilepsy0.043 Good7074.4725.378.528893.6234.786.99 Poor2425.5366.38Alcohol use disorder0.001 Good3640.4224.768.678994.6835.306.46 Poor5859.5855.32*F* frequency, *P* percentage, *M* median, *SD* standard deviation, and Good knowledge those who score above the total mean score of 19 item knowledge questionnaire, poor knowledge those who score below the total mean score

Attitude about mental, neurologic and substance use disorders {#Sec18}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The participants showed significant increase post- intervention in proportion of favorable attitude about mental, neurologic and substance use disorders. Post- intervention majority of the participants 89.36% (p = 0.000) for psychosis, 95.74% (p = 0.001), for depression 89.36% (p = 0.002) for epilepsy and 90.42% (p = 0.001) for alcohol use disorders showed favorable attitude (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Percentage distribution of attitude of health professionals participated in the study, pre -and post training in Ethiopia, October to December, 2016CasesPre trainingPost trainingP (2 tailed)FPMSDFPMSDPsychosis0.000 Favorable3234.049.154.558489.3614.082.50 Unfavorable6265.961010.67Depression0.001 Good5255.3210.464.579095.7413.381.99 Poor4244.6844.26Epilepsy0.002 Favorable5053.199.824.568489.3613.912.82 Unfavorable4446.811010.67Alcohol use disorder0.001 Favorable4446.819.274.528590.4214.152.53 Unfavorable5053.1999.58*F* frequency, *P* percentage, *M* median, *SD* standard deviation, and Favorable attitude those who score above the total mean score of 5 item attitude questionnaire, unfavorable attitude those who score below the total mean score

Practice of mental, neurologic and substance use disorders {#Sec19}
----------------------------------------------------------

Regarding practice of mental, neurologic and substance use (MNS) disorders, post- intervention the participant's case detection and treatment showed significant improvement, which was assessed after three-month practice at primary health care level. Post intervention case identification of the participants increased from 9.53 to 20.84% (p = 001) for psychosis, and 15.87--18.75% (p = 0.001) for depression. Similarly, post- intervention case identification of the participants showed significant improvement for epilepsy and alcohol use disorders (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Percentage distribution of mental, neurologic and substance use disorders diagnosedand treated by health professionals participated in the study, pre and 3 month post training at primary health care in Ethiopia, October to December, 2016(n = 94)CasesPre trainingPost training (3 month experience)P valueFrequencyPercentageFrequencyPercentagePsychosis69.536020.830.001Depression1015.875418.750.002Epilepsy3250.7913446.530.014Alcohol use disorder57.94165.560.027Others1015.87248.330.047Total63100%288100%

Detection of vignette cases for mental, neurologic and substance use disorders {#Sec20}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The respondent's vignette case identification for different mental, neurologic and substance use disorders included in scale up program in Ethiopia is presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Pre and post training evaluation indicated that vignette case identification of the trainees about mental, neurologic and substance use disorders showed significant improvement after the training. The vignette case identification of trainees increased from 31.92 to 94.68% (p = 000) for psychosis, 34.04--90% (p = 001) for depression, 75.45--96.80% (p = 003), for epilepsy and 53.19--94.68% (p = 002) for alcohol use disorder (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Percentage distribution of vignette case identification by health professionals participated in the study, pre and post training in Ethiopia, October to December, 2016(n = 94)CasesPre trainingPost trainingP valueFrequencyPercentageFrequencyPercentagePsychosis3031.928994.680.000Depression3234.0488900.001Epilepsy7075.459196.800.003Alcohol use disorder5053.198994.680.002

Discussion {#Sec21}
==========

This a quasi-experimental pre- post-study is one its own kind of research which has meticulously dealt with PHC workers KAP towards MNS disorders and implication for the success of the integration of mental health into primary health care. The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether or not receipt of a training package specifically designed for integration of mental health care into primary health care improved in KAP related to common priority MNS disorders.

This study revealed that the pre training knowledge, attitude and practice of primary health care professionals about common priority mental, neurologic and substance use disorders is relatively low, which supports the finding that majority of people with mental, neurologic and substance use disorders don not receive adequate treatment and care in low and middle income(LMICs) countries due to lack of attention, problems related to of awareness and negative attitude by health care professionals \[[@CR1], [@CR17], [@CR18]\].

Consistent with previous research \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\], primary health care workers who had taken the training improved in knowledge, attitude and practice related to common mental, neurologic and substance use disorders selected and implemented for scale and integration of mental health services into primary health care \[[@CR17]\]. This findings indicated that training has huge impact and it's vital for success of integrated treatment of mental, neurologic and substance use disorders with the existing general health care services.

According to the current study the participants showed significant increase post- intervention in proportion of knowledge about mental, neurologic and substance use. Pre- and post-training evaluation indicated that post-intervention proportion of the participant's knowledge about mental, neurologic and substance use disorders showed significant improvement. Post intervention knowledge of the participants about psychosis increased from 34.04 to 87.23% (p = 000). Similarly, greatest improvement was observed after training on participant's knowledge about depression, epilepsy and alcohol use disorders. This result indicates that training has significant effect on knowledge primary health care workers related to mental, neurologic and substance use disorders which is vital for success of integrated services. This findings are in line with other studies done in Nigeria \[[@CR18]\] and other countries \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].

This study demonstrated that training has significant effect on attitude of primary health care workers about mental, neurologic and substance use disorders. The effect is higher for psychosis followed depression and alcohol use disorders. Post-intervention the majority of the participants, 89.36% (p = 0.000) for psychosis, 95.74% (p = 0.001), for depression 89.36% (p = 0.002) for epilepsy and 90.42% (p = 0.001) for alcohol use disorders showed favorable attitude. This findings are in agreement with other studies done in Nigeria \[[@CR18]\] and other countries \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].

We found a change in the practice of primary health care professionals about mental, neurologic and substance use disorders after the training. This findings suggests that effectiveness of mental health training on practice of primary health care workers and continues training and education is vital for success of mental health integration into general health care services. Post- intervention the participants case detection and treatment showed significant improvement, which was assessed after three-month practice at primary health care level. Post intervention case identification of the participants increased from 9.53% to 20.84% (p = 001) for psychosis, and 15.87 to 18.75% (p = 0.001) for depression. Similarly, post- intervention case identification of the participants showed significant improvement for epilepsy and alcohol use disorders. This findings are in agreement with other studies done in Nigeria \[[@CR18]\] and other countries \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].

This study also indicated that there is statically significant difference in vignette case identification of primary health care workers pre- and post-training. The intervention had a large impact on case identification of primary health care workers, which is essential for the success of the integration of mental health into primary health care services. The vignette case identification of trainees increased from 31.92 to 94.68% (p = 000) for psychosis, 34.04 to 90% (p = 001) for depression, 75.45 to 96.80% (p = 003), for epilepsy and 53.19 to 94.68% (p = 002) for alcohol use disorder. This findings are in agreement with other studies done in Nigeria \[[@CR18]\] and other countries \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].

Conclusion {#Sec22}
==========

The study resulted in a significant improvement in KAP of PHC workers about all the four mental, neurologic and substance use disorders during the post intervention survey. PHC workers showed significant increase post intervention in proportion of knowledge, attitude and practice related to common mental, neurologic and substance use disorders selected and implemented for scale and integration of mental health services into primary health care in Ethiopia. Training is a prerequisite and vital to enhance the knowledge, attitude, and practice of primary care professionals which plays a significant role for the easy success of integrated care and treatment of mental, neurologic and substance use disorders into the existing general health care services.

The mail limitations of this study was failure discuss and compare the results with other previous studies due to lack adequate studies in the area.
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